RESIDÊNCIA DE DOCENTES
(Teachers Residence)
Rua Morais do Convento - Covilhã

Monthly rent: 258,20€
Each extra bed + 3 €/month
Charges (water and electricity) not included.

General description:
29 furnished studio apartments
  . Private bathroom
  . Kitchenette
  . 1 double bed

Equipment:
  . Internet wireless connection
  . Electric stove
  . Oven
  . Fridge
  . Air conditioner
  . Electric cylinder water heater
  . Linen (sheets, blanket, pillow, towels)
  . Cooking utensils (dishes, cutlery, pots, kitchen utensils)
  . Laundry service

Accommodation Terms
The University of Beira Interior services choose the residence depending on the availability.
In long term accommodation you will have to sign a rental agreement and a lease agreement.
Presenting an ID card is required.
FUNDO FOMENTO
Rua Cidade do Fundão - Covilhã

Long term accommodation:
By room --------------------------------- 144,64€
By apartment -------------------------- 378,13€

Charges (water, gas and electricity) not included.

Description:
4 furnished apartments:
- Living Room
- Study Room
- 1 Double Room
- 2 Single Rooms
- Kitchen with pantry
- 1 Bathroom
- 1 wc

Equipment:
- TV
- Gas stove
- Oven
- Refrigerator
- Microwave
- Gas water heater
- Linen (sheets, blanket, pillow, towels)
- Cooking utensils (dishes, cutlery, pots, kitchen utensils)
- Linen (sheets, blanket, pillow, towels)
- Washing machine
- Drying machine
- Iron

Accommodation Terms
The University of Beira Interior services choose the residence depending on the availability. In long term accommodation you will have to sign a rental agreement and a lease agreement. Presenting an ID card is required.
T2 PENEDOS ALTOS
Rua Doutor Guilherme Raposo Moura - Covilhã

Long term accommodation:

By room ------------------------------- 129,64€
By apartment ---------------------------- 259,29€

Charges (water, gas and electricity) not included.

Description:

1 furnished apartment:
  . Living Room with fireplace
  . 2 single rooms
  . Kitchen with pantry
  . 1 Bathroom

Equipment:

  . TV
  . Heater
  . Gas stove with oven
  . Refrigerator
  . Microwave
  . Electric cylinder (water heater)
  . Cooking utensils (dishes, cutlery, pots, kitchen utensils)
  . Linen (sheets, blanket/duvet, pillow, towels)
  . Washing machine
  . Drying machine
  . Iron and ironing board
  . Hoover

Accommodation Terms

The University of Beira Interior services choose the residence depending on the availability. In long term accommodation you will have to sign a rental agreement and a lease agreement. Presenting an ID card is required.
T3 PENEDOS ALTOS
Rua Doutor Guilherme Raposo Moura - Covilhã

Long term accommodation:

By room ------------------------------- 144,64€
By apartment --------------------------- 378,13€

Charges (water, gas and electricity) not included.

Description:

1 Apartment T3:
  1 Living Room with fireplace
  1 double room
  1 twin room
  1 single room
  1 Kitchen with pantry
  1 Bathroom

Equipment:

  . TV
  . Heater
  . Gas stove with oven
  . Refrigerator
  . Microwave
  . Hand blender
  . Hoover
  . Gas water heater
  . Cooking utensils (dishes, cutlery, pots, kitchen utensils)
  . Linen (sheets, blanket/duvet, pillow, towels)
  . Washing machine
  . Drying machine
  . Iron and ironing board

Accommodation Terms

The University of Beira Interior services choose the residence depending on the availability. In long term accommodation you will have to sign a rental agreement and a lease agreement. Presenting an ID card is required.